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Abstract 

Force Conversion is adaptation of a different religion or irreligion under duress. 

Some who have been forced to convert may continue, covertly with the beliefs and 

practices originally held, while outwardly behaving as converts. At many places the 

Orientalists put the statement that Islam basic purpose is to establish sovereignty 

throughout the globe and its primary purport deals with ‘authority’, ‘political’ and 

‘economic’ matters for which it also used force for the implementation. Although 

it is an erroneous statement as Islam’s basic purport is religious, pure and simple; 

it deals with other social issues. While Islam stressed upon free will and there is no 

restriction in accepting other religions. As other religions are not in pure form now 

and Islam is being preserved by Allāh, so it teaches to submit oneself to the Will of 

Allāh. The early converts to Islam were the Prophet (peace be upon him) close 

friends Abu Bakr (may Allāh be pleased with her) and his family members in which 

his faithful wife Khadija (may Allāh be pleased with her), his cousin Ali were on 

the top, sand his slave Zayed. None of them argued and accepted Islam 

immediately. Among them Abu Bakr (peace be upon him) enjoyed prominent place 

among Arabs and with his influence five people accept Islam in which Sa’ad, 

Zobeir, Talha, Othman and Abd-al-Rahman who were member of prominent 

families. Abdul Rahman converted four people of his family. Likewise Bilal (may 

Allāh be pleased with her) was the first slave, ransomed by Abu Bakr (may Allāh 

be pleased with her). These early converts of Islam were men of piety and dignity.1   

 

Key words: Force Conversion, Orientalist, Free Will, Establishing Sovereignty, 
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So in the present threads the basic concepts of Islamic way to accept religion 

without any force is being under discussion. The early converts of Islam are 

mentioned here. All these converts were fully aware of the characteristics of the 

Prophet (peace be upon him). Sydney Fisher writes in his book ‘The Middle East’: 

“His disposition to all was kindly, and he made no distinction in his 

treatment of people…His display of sense of justice and his 
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revelations of religious truths centered the attention of the citizens 

of Madinah. His converts, from first it last, lacking this quality, 

Muhammad (peace be upon him)’s stand as a The Prophet of Allāh 

surely have been ignored by the world citizens of Mecca.”2  

 

While stressing the point on forced conversion, he thus avers that Muslims 

attitude was quite different with people of Makkah after the flight to Madinah, in 

Madinah their dealings with Jews were not on fair grounds. Muslims tried to 

convert people to Islam by using the force and in the last he asserts that Islam is a 

chief religion which promotes barbarism. 

 

Allegation: Muslims Hostilities with Makkah People: 

To begin with this allegation which deals with the behavior of the Muslims 

with the people of Makkah. William Muir asserts in his book “The life of Mahomet” 

that Muslims showed brutality to them. He avers as: 

 

 “But the …command.”3 

 

It was stated in Ibn Hishām’s ‘ Sirah un Nabwiyah’ where it was recorded 

the hostilities of the Clans of Qur’esh who plotted against the early converts and 

established a committee to inflict Muslims so that they could  not preach the 

doctrines of Islam. It is stated as: 

 

 4ان قریشا تذمیروا بینھم علی من فی قبائل منھم من اصحاب الرسول ہللا الذین  اسلموا معہ۔ ثم

 

So they started their conspiracies against Islam so as to halt the way of early 

converts. Ibn Qayyim recorded the inflictions of the early converts. In which Bilal 

bin Rabah faced harsh brutality of the Qur’esh and became a victim in their hands 

even in such circumstances he never uttered a word of discomfort to them. 

  5قوال بلیغا۔ فاعرض عنھم و عظھم و قل لھم فی انفسھم

“So oppose them and admonish them, an address them in plain terms 

about their souls.”  

 

It has been narrated on the authority of Abu Masa that when the Messenger 

of Allāh (peace be upon him) deputed any of his Companions on a mission, he 

would say:  

“Give tidings (to the people); do not create (in their minds) aversion 

(towards religion); show them leniency and do not be hard upon 

them.” 6 
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Dr. Hameedullah asserts in ‘Sermons of Bahawalpur’ regarding the 

‘defense System in the Time of the Prophet’ as: 

 “For the defense of a country, the military preparation are not only 

required but the non-military preparations are also essential. So the 

defense strategy in Madinah was essential as well. Because infidels 

inflict while Muhammad (peace be upon him)’s stay in Makkah. 

They snatched their properties, and for years show brutality to 

Muslims. After the flight to Madinah, they again started 

conspiracies against them, they wrote a polemic to inhabitants of 

Madinah either to kill Muhammad (peace be upon him) or exile him 

from the country. That threat was directly hit to the security of 

Madinah, so it could not be ignored. Especially for the Prophet who 

was ‘Model of Excellence’ for the entire world.”7  

 

 So for the defense of Islam and for the country Muslims were bound to hold 

sword. But even then ethics were seen everywhere in the field and after the battle 

of Ohad, as Adrees Kandhalwi related the behavior of the Muslims with captives 

in his biography of Muhammad (peace be upon him) that Muslims gratified their 

appetite with dates only and offered a lavish food to the captives. The conquest of 

Makkah was a time when he can take revenge from his worst enemies but he 

forgives them all, it was recorded in ‘Tabākāt ibn Sa’ād’: 

 

  8ال تثریب الیوم یغفر ہللا لکم وھو ارحم الرحمین

Dr. Naseer Ahmed Nasir Stated about the purpose of the Conquest of 

Makkah in these words: 

“The real purpose of the Conquest of Makkah is to conquer the 

hearts of people of Makkah…People entered into Islam day by day 

that was in fact the conquest of Truth and conquest of heart and it 

effects were spiritual. But for the susceptible persons that was not a 

good spectacle.” 9 

 

At that time he declared forgiveness for all and said:  

 10اذھبوا فانتم الطلقا۔

Ameer Ali stated for this event that: 

 

“we can see the practical demonstration of the Qur’ān by the prohet 

(paece be upon him.”11 

 

He further asserts as:  
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 “On the event of the conquest of Makkah which was the greatest 

triumph, he annonced anmesty  and commanding protection to all 

feeble and to slaves.”12 

 

The sermon of the Prophet at the Conquest was shown how much he was 

concerned about his enemies: 

بہ رسول ہللا قام  ، سمعتہ اذ نادی ووعاعہ قلبی، و ابصرتہ عینای حین تکلم بہ، 

انہ حمد ہللا و اشنی علیہ، ثم قال: ان مکہ حرمھا الناس،فال یحل  الغد من یوم الفتح

 ا0ال مری یومن باہلل وال یوم وال خران یسفک بھادما وال یعضد بھا شجرۃ۔

 

It was sateted in Sirah Ibn Hisham: 

مۃ یومکم ھذا، و کحرمۃ یایھاالناس، ان دمائکم و احوالکم الی ان تلقوا ربکم، کحر 

  44 شھر کم ھذا، و ان کل دم کان فی الجاھلیۃ موضوع، و ان اول دمائکم۔  

Muir himself asserts that Qur’esh were agitaitive people. Ha thus asserts: 

“The jealousy and enmity of the coresh were aggravated by the 

continued success of the new sect, which now numbered more than 

fifty followers,”15 

 

Allegation: Behaviour with Jews: 

Muir alleged that Muslims treatment with non-Muslims are not good 

especially with Jews therefore they exile Jews from Madinah. While the first step 

taken aftre flight was to create fraternity between Ansar and migrated persons and 

with Jews. For this the treaty of Madinah which was also considered a charter of 

fraternity wsa established by Muahmmad (paece be upon him). The treatment with 

non-muslims was stated by him  

عن عبدہللا بن عمرو عن النبی  قال : من قتل نفسا معاھد لم یرح رائحۃ الجنۃ و ان 

 16 رتجھا لیوجد من میسرۃ اربعین عاما۔

 “Narrated Abdullah bin Amr (may Allah be pleased with him): The Prophet 

said, Whoever killed a Mu’āḥīd (a person who is granted the pledge of protection 

by the Muslims) shall not smell the fragrance of paradise through its fragrance can 

be smelt at a distance of forty years (of travelling).” 

In fact they were continously creating such problems which are a menace 

for Islam. They rejects to submit theirselves for the Allāh cause. As the Prophet 

said: 

عن جابر بن عبد ہللا قال: اخبرنی عمر بن خطاب ، انہ سمع رسول ہللا لیقول : ال خر 

 ۔ 17جن الیھود و النصاری من جزیرۃ العرب، حتی ال ادع فیھا اال مسلما
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At another place he said: 

اال من ظلم معاھدا و النتقصہ او کلفہ فوق طاقۃ او اخذ من شیا بغیر طیب نفس 

   18فانا حجیجہ یوم القیامہ۔ 

The Prophet took a radical step when enetred into Madian for peace and 

prosperity. In fact the Jews were in the wait for the expxted arrival of the Jesus for 

which they stayed at Madinah, when the Prophet (peace be upon him) arrived and 

he amended their faith, they went against him and plotting against Muahmmad 

(peace be upon him). Ameer Ali in ‘The Spirit of Islam’ asserts that he tried to 

create harmony among them but the hatred of Jews did not decrease. He asid: 

“…and planted germs of cordial relations among all believers; he 

proclaimed that a jew, saebean or Christian, whoever believed in 

Allāh and future life acted righteously.”19 

 

The reason behind their exile was that Madinah wsa sorrounded by infidels 

and enemies who marshalled to abolish the believers so Qur’ān ordered Muslims 

to have combat with them: 

“Defend yourself against youe enemies; but attack them not first, 

Allāh hateth the aggressor.”20 

 

In fact, after returning from Hudaybiyah, Muhammad (peace be upon him) 

decided to expand his preaching methods as they find enough time for this thing. 

So he decided to send messsengers to other countries for this purpose. Husayn 

Haykal assrts about this period in these words: 

“In fact, the Islamic message had by this time reached at a high level 

of crytalization and comprehensiveness. The time was ripe for its 

dissemination among mankind. Besides the doctrine of the Unity of 

Allāh and its implications for the worship and ethics, the Islamic 

message developed so widely as to include within its perview all 

aspects of social activity and human relations.”21 

 

Although there were no such threats and iflictions from Qur’esh but there 

was Jewish influence which prevailed inMadinah. They started conspiracies against 

Islam and Muhammad (peace be upon him) so it became need of hour to abolish 

their plottings against Islam. Montgommery Watt asserts in the book ‘Muhammad 

(peace be upon him) at Madinah’ in this regard: 

“Though the Jews of Madinah had become quiescent, those at 

Khayber, maong whom the leaders of an-Nadir were the mest 

prominent, were still anxious to avenge themselves on Muhammad 

(peace be upon him).”22 
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So it became necessary to expel them from Arab as it was mentioned in 

‘The Life of Muhammad (peace be upon him)’by Husayn Haykal as: 

 “But would Muhammad (peace be upon him) send his missions to 

the foreign kings while his own domain was threatened by the 

treachrous Jews who were still living in the North of Madinah? It is 

true that the Treaty of Hudaybiah had secured his Southern flank, 

especially from Qure’sh. But what about the North, where both 

Heraclius and Chosroes might attack Madinah in cooperation with 

the Jews of Khayber who were anxious for an opportunity to take 

avenge upon Muhammad (peace be upon him)?”23 

 

In this sense he decided to attack on his clans; so that their plottings come 

to an end. This attack creates uneasiness among them and their hatred increased. 

It was mentioned in the passage of the Qur’ān: 

 24فبما رحمۃ من ہللا ۔۔۔علی ہللا۔

“It was by the mercy of Allāh that thou waste lenient with them(o Muhammad 

(peace be upon him)), for it thou hadest been stern and fierce of heart they would 

have dispersed from round about thee. So pardon them and ask for giveness for 

them and consult with them upon the conduct of a affairs. And when thou art 

resolved, then put they trust in Allāh. Lo! Allāh loveth those who put their trust in 

(Him).” 

It was mentioned in the passage of the Qur’ān about the non-muslims as: 

 25قاتلوا الذین ال۔۔۔صغرون۔ 

 “Fight against such of those who have been given the Scripture as 

belief not in Allāh not the Last Day, and forbid not that which Allāh 

hath forbidden by His messenger, and follow not the religion of 

truth, untill they pay the tribute readily, being brought low.” 

 

Ameer Ali asserts about the freedom of worship for all people regadless 

they are Muslims or non-Muslims: 

“By the law of Islam, liberty of conscience and freedom of worship 

were allowed and guaranted to the followers of every other creed 

under Muslim dominion.”26 

It is stated in Ibn Hisham’s book on the biography of Muhammad (peace be 

upon him) that if Jews and Christians will accept Islam then they can enjoy equal 

rights and no one will forced to accept it. 27 All these statements by the scholars of 

Islam show clearly that Muhammad (peace be upon him) always gave a helping 

hand to them and give them free will to accept Islam. 
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Allegation: Force Coversion in Islam: 

The commenest allegation against Islam is that it spreads through sword. 

They neglect all the historical pespectives in which Muhammad (peace be upon 

him) hold the sword. They even neglect the ethics shown by muslims in the battle 

field. It is stated in the Qur’ān that there is no force conversion in Islam: 
 ال اکرہ فی الدین۔28

“There is no compulsion in religion.” 

 

For Ameer Ali the above stated verse directly focused on the principle of 

Islam. He asserts as: 

“…it testifies the principle of toleration and charity inculcated by 

Islam.”29 

فان حاجوک فقل اسلمت وجھی ہلل ومن اتبعن  وقل  للذین اوتو الکتب وال مین 

 30اسلمتم۔فان اسلمو فقد اھتدوا و ان تولوا فانما علیک البلغ و ہللا بصیر بالعباد۔ 

“And if they argue with thee , (O Muhammad (peace be upon him), 

say: I have surrendered my purpose to Allāh and (so have) those 

who follow me. And say unto those who have received the Scripture 

and those who read not: have ye (two) surrendered? If they 

surrendered then truly they are rightly guided, and if they turn away, 

then it is duty only to convey the message (unto them). Allāh is seer 

of (His) bondmen.” 

 ۔31فبما رحمۃ من ہللا۔۔۔ علی ہللا

Then again it mentioned in The Qur’ān about the duties of Muhammad 

(peace be upon him) as:  

 ۔32انما انت مذکر

“Remind them for thou art but a rememberancer.” 

 

There were two phases of Muhammad (peace be upon him)’s preaching of 

Islam; one is in Makkah where he individually and publically preached Allāh 

Message and in Madinah where his strategy was upgraded as he used many other 

methods like polemics to leaders of Clans, troops sent to other countries and to 

tribes for preaching and established institution where the preaching was held. It was 

stated in Ibn Hisham’s book on thebiography of Muhammad (peace be upon him) 

under the caption of “Islam in bani Harith bin Ka’b” in these worship. 
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فانہ  و انہ من اسلم لیھودی او نصر رنی اسالما خالصا من نفسہ، و ان بدین السالم،

نصرانیۃ، او یھودیۃ ال من املومنین ، لہ مثل ما لھم ، و علیہ ما علیھم ، و من کان 

  33یردعنھا۔

It is clearly stated here that a non- muslim would enjoy the equal rights with 

Muslims and no one would be forced in the matter of religion. In fact Muhammad 

(peace be upon him) followed the words of Allāh which highlighted the way of 

preaching: 

 34ادع الی سبیل ربک بالحکمۃ و املوعظۃ الحسنۃ و جادلھم بالتی ھی احسن۔

“Call unto the way of their Lord with wisdom and for exhortation, 

and reason with them in the better way.” 

 

The strategy was based on: 

 

1. Individual preaching. 

2. Publical propogation.35 

3. Preaching by delegation  

4. Fight with infidels 

5. Sermons deliverence at week, on festivals and on special processions.36 

6. Communication through letters to other countries.37 

 

Ameer Ali, a celeberated author of Islamic history used his wits for Islam 

as being a liberal religion. He asserts that Christianity hide itself and at the time of 

progress of Islam they fabricated its notions. He remarked: 

 “Its remarkable success and marvellous effect upon the minds of 

men have given rise to the charge that, as a religion of the sword, 

Islam was promulgated by the sword and upheld by sword.”38  

 

He further sserts that Muhammad (peace be upon him) took such steps 

which clearly shows his perfect strategy of preaching among the Jews and Cristians 

while his stay at Madinah. He said as: 

“And planted germs of cordial relations among all believers; he 

proclaimed that a Jew, Sabean or Christians, whoever believed in 

Allāh and future life and acted righteously.”39 

 

Muhammad (peace be upon him) never violated the command of the 

Qur’ān; as it was stated in that for relations with enemies: 

“Defend yourself against your enemies; but attack them not first: 

Allāh hateth the aggressor.”40 
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Orientalists manipulated the wars in the Prophet’s life, Dr. Mehmood ul 

Hassan in ‘Sirah Khairul Anam’ asserts: 

“It is fact that Islam is religion of peace and serenity in there was 

problem regarding security and the existence of Islam; then it was 

cpulsion to hold sword. The concept of war in Islam was for ‘peace’ 

not for brutality or for extension of State.”41 

 

Shibli Numani and Sayed Suleman Nadwi commented in the same strain 

about the force converion as: 

“Religion is not a thing to force others. The first and foremost part 

of it is faith, faith is a name of believe and no one in the world can 

create cog of belief in man with force even not the sharp sword can 

create this feeling in the heart of man.”42 

 

Pir Karam Shah asserts in this context: 

“This was not the office of the the Prophet to submit theirselves for 

the cause of Islam but your task was to spread the light of revelation 

which shower upon your heart and his assignment was to 

differentiate between vice and virtue, he showed man two ways now 

it depends on him which one man selects.”43 

 

These are the verdicts of Muslim scholars while Western authors also 

penned about this that Islam is a religion of propogating peace. Thomas carlyle 

asserts as: 

“Much have been said of Mahomet’s propagating his religion by the 

sword… the sword indeed: but where will you get your sword! 

Every new opinion, at its starting, is precisely in a minority of one. 

In one man’s head alone, there it dewells as yet. One man alone of 

the whole world believes it; there is on eman against all men. That 

he takes a sword and try to propogate with that, will do little for 

him.”44 

 

Professor Muhammad Virk asserts about this: 

“Islam gets individuality among revealed and non- revealed 

religions inthis sense that it mentioned proper rules of preaching and 

communication and openly demonstrate the facts that religion has 

no concern with force conversion. Because it based on faith which 

is its essential part and no one can produced this thing in man with 

force.”45 
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The Qur’ānic passages and the wits of Muslim Scholars shows the wisdom 

engrossed in Islamic system. Any impartial analyst of facts come to know, how 

much the comment of Muir justified who states as: 

“It was essential to the permanence of Islam that its aggressive 

course  should be continously pursued,  and that its claim to an 

universal acceptance, or, at the least, to an universe supermacy, 

should be enforced at the point of the sword.”46 

 

Ameer Ali rightly said about this: 

“Islam seized the sword in self defense, and held it in self defense, 

as it will ever do. But Islam never interfered with the dogmas of any 

moral faith, never persecuted, never established an inquisition. It 

never invented the rack or the stake for stiffling difference of 

opinion, or strangling the human conscience, or exterminating 

heresy.”47 

 

It is clear that Muslims hold the sword in self defense for those who 

transgress its ways. Dr.Ata asserts for the tolrence of the the Prophet (peace be upon 

him) as: 

“To attribute intolerance to such a noble soul as Muhammad (peace 

be upon him), who lived up to the Qur’ānic percepts throughout his 

life, is nothing but bigotry.”48 

 

Muir’s next line of attack was on the wars which waged in the the Prophet’s 

time. He alleged that the purposes of wars were to create the brutality and 

enforcement of violation is wrong. Qur’ān, clearly spot lights the purpose of wars 

in terms of Jihad in many passages as it is stated as: 

  49اآلیۃ و الفتنۃ اشد من القتل۔۔۔

“For persecution is worst than slaughter, and fight not with them at 

the in violable place of worship untill they first attack you there.” 

The Western Scholars also pointed to the Jihad .The purpose of Jihad also 

mentioned by Muhammad (peace be upon him) as Abdullah bin Umar asserts: 

عن عبد ہللا بن عمرو: قال یا رسول ہللا: اخبرنی ان جھاد و الغزو: فقال : یا عبدہللا بن 

عمرو، ان قاتلت صبرا محتسبا بعثک ہللا صابرا محتسبا و ان قاتلت مرائیا مکاثر 

 ۔ 50بعثک ہللا مراثیا مکاثرا

 

It is also stated in the Qur’ān as: 

 51 فتنۃو قاتلوا حتی ال تکون 

“Fight them untill persecution is no more.” 
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Dr.Khalifa Abdul Hakim asserts that religious communities criticized 

Muhammad (peace be upon him) to be tyrant for those who rejects the authenticity 

of Islam. He thus stated as: 

“Muhammad (peace be upon him), from the beginning of his 

mission to the end of his life, encountered bitter hostility from 

idolators tribes and religious communities like the Jews. 

 

When peaceful persuasion failed, force had to be empolyed.”52 

 

This war was not for collecting the booty but in the cause of Allāh. As it is 

clearly recorded in hadith of Bukhārī: 

 

قا ل رسول ہللا: اذا ھلک کسری فال کسری بعدہ، و اذا ھلک قیصر فال قیصرہ بعدہ، 

  53و الذی نفس ی بیدہ لتنفن کنوزھما فی سبیل ہللا۔

“Narrated Jābir bin Samura (llah be pleased with him): Allah’s 

messenger said, where Kḥosrau is ruined, there will be no Kḥosrau 

after him; and when Caesar is ruined, their will be no Caesar after 

him. By Him in which whose Hands my soul is, you will spend their 

treasures in Allah’s Cause.” 

 

The same idea was mentioned in Sahi Bukhārī as: 

عن ابی موس ی: ان اعربئا ما  الی رسول ہللا فقل: ان الرجل یقاتل للذکر، و یقاتل لیحمہ، 

و یقاتل لیغنم، لیری مکانہ؟ فقال رسول ہللا من اتل حتی تکون کلمۃ ہللا ھی اعلی فھو 

  54فی سبیل ہللا عزوجل۔ 

 

Abdul Rahman asserts that: 

 “Whatever the Muslim got as the booty in Honein that was all 

distributed among the new converts. Moreover this, nothing was 

distributed among the people of Madinah and they distributed all the 

material items among these whose swords were still red with the 

blood of Muslims martyrs that was on excellent model of 

conversion.”55 

 

Muhammad (peace be upon him) set condition for the non-Muslims and if 

they followed that then they would be beneficiary. The conditions were as under: 
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1. The Messenger was sent to non-Muslim or to infidels to accept Islam. And fight 

for the cause of Islam. 

2. If they are not accepting Islam, then at least, they must not hinder its way and 

pay the tax for their security.56 

3. If they reject the both conditions stated above and continuously creating 

problem in the mission of Muslims then Muslims will fight with them as Qur’ān  

says that: 

 57و قاتلوا حتی ال تکون فتنۃ۔

At the time of Fare well pilgrimage he declared that all previous traditions 

will be eradicate. It was stated in Qur’ān for Islam: 

“Lo! Religion with Allāh (is) the surrounded (to His will and guidance(."58 

 

It was stated in Ibn Ishaq’s ‘The Life of Muhammad (peace be upon him)’ 

as: 

“Your blood and your property are sacrosanct untill you meet your 

Lord, as this day and month are holy… the first calim of blood I 

abolish is that of Rabi al Harith bin Abu Mutalib.”59 

 

Mulana Adrees Kandhalwi asserts that Islam is not for converting the people 

with force but this religion is for peace and for the security of the people and 

rendered dignity to them as well. He stated as: 

“In Islam Muslim is called who accept Islamic doctrines and 

ideology not only by tongue but by heart and the person who accepts 

Islam. For under the fear or for any greed and lust, is basically not a 

Muslim but infidel. And it is obvious that belief and absolute 

acceptance is exactly the part and the parcel of Islam but it is rightly 

to say that it is reality. So no one can accept religion under force, 

not for lust and not for fear.”60 

 

The idea of holding sword in defense even promulgated in Christianity. As 

it is mentioned in it states in Joshua 8: 26 as: 

“For Joshua drew not his hand back, wherewith he stretched out the 

spear, until he had utterly destroyed all the inhabitants of Ai.”61 

 

It was stated in the context of self-defense: 

“And thou shalt stone him with stones that he dies; because he hath 

sought to thrust thee away from the Lord the Allāh, which brought 

thee out of that land of Egypt, from the house of bondage.”62 

While Qur’ān asserts thus: 

  63آلیۃ  اوا لفتنۃ اشد من القتل۔۔۔
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Ameer Ali asserts: 

“Islam seized the sword in self-defense, and held it in a self-defense, 

as it will ever go. But Islam never interfered with the dogmas of any 

mortal faith, never persecuted, never established an inquisition. It 

never invented the rack or the stake for stifling differences of 

opinion or strangling the human conscience, or exterminating 

heresy.”64 

 

Muhammad Ahmed Béchamel said in his book ‘Conquest of Makkah’ that 

at that time all were expect leniency from the Prophet (peace be upon him); he not 

only forgave them all but showed extreme of forbearance and that was all due to 

the nature of Muhammad (peace be upon him) and his strategy of converting them 

to Islam. He not only forgave them all but prayed for them as well. 
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